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The publisher ofthe CANADIAN ARCHITECT AND
BUILDER has now i cours of preparation " The

Canadian Contractor's Hand-Book." This book
will contain reference material of the greate t

value to persons engaged In the erection and
equipme t of buildig or othér structures. A
copy of this valuable book wlllbe presented to

every new subscriber to the CANADIAN ARCHI-

TECTANDBUILDER. As the book telf will bc well

worth the price of subseription to this journal,
every contraetoP should take advantage of this
oifr.

AMERICAN architectural journals have recently
commented on the small ncomes usually derived

from the practice of architecture, and to that fact have
attributed the adiness ih which some architects
have abandoned their practice to accept positions in
the civil service tA which very moderate salaries me
attached. The saie ste of things appeaus to exi in
Toronto, if it be true as stated, that among the appli-
cants for the position of Street Commissioner (salary

SiSot per annum), ere a nuber of city architects.

T HE Building Inspector for the city of Pittsburgh,
Pa., appea t to me the right man in the right

place. He has determined that those who erect build-
igs shl irst obain permits, and i manifesting his

determination in the rht way, by pcstituing legal pro
ceeigs against peans wihr refuse or neglc to cmply
withthelaw. We a much ined o ach a thorough-
going officia in Canadian cities. As we have mppre
btan once stated, the laf which requais permits ta ie

obtained before no, buildings are commened, is, as a
general ule,disregardec. New buildings are firequently
n e, pear e before the permit for their erection
is applied for. Our City Commissioners and Building
Inspectors are not efiling their duty then they allow
the ciy by-laws to be thus evaded. We hope that the

adrea mi the,nw year will wtness n improvement in
chis paricuta. -

W E tad something te say lat month regardingthe apathy of the pubtic in observing precau-
tiens for the safety of the public health. It mould a
as thouch nochmg short of a smatt-pox epidemic wold
induce anything like general compliance with sanitary
tacws. Tne Toronto Medical Halth Oflicer, apparendy
realising chis fact, asks that anthority he given the
Health Department, in cases where monesor occupants
neglect to keep their premises in proper sanitary con-
dition, to have the work donc, and tax the property for
costs. The suggestion is worthy of adoption.
There is a city by-law which provides that citirens shall
clan tht snow fron their sidewalks befort aine o

t
clock

ce the moning, or submit te he ined and bave the work
done by the corporation at theiT expense. Hec. mach
more necessary la il thai citizens sbould be compelled
te remove causes of danger to cheir own beath and that
of the community at large t

I T would he difficait te estimate the benefits which
have already and will yet accrue to mankind fron

the utilization of the electric light. As an aid te rapid
construction, it will prove of gReat vatie. The advan-
tages it offers in this direction an beginning to be made
ue of in this a in other rcuntries. In the city of Mon-
Irat pi Present, building operations are carried on
throughout the eight as weil as the day by means of the
electric light. By ics instrumentahty aiso, the break
In the Cornwall Canal, which stopped navigation ai a
coist critical cime, when vessels were carrying grain
te market, was repaired in a much chorter tis chan
would have been necessary If the work could not have
bran prosecuted night and day. Railroad construction
has already hen carried un by electric light, and the
future will no douit witness ils employment in building
oparations in a much more extended degree.

W HILE the Toronto plumbing by-law is under
consideration, with a view ta its atendmeant,

the systet of plumbcg inspection should be extentdei
te cover old as well as new work. It is without doubt
of the greatest importance that new plumbing should he
subject ta carefu Inspection ; but it is not less impor-
tant that the plumbing doae prior to the existence ofthe
plumbing by.law, should he regularly inspeced also,
and if tound to he Improperly done, or in any way de-
ftctive and -iljuri ta hcalth, the oer- shoatd bo
compelied to make the necetary improvements. There
is naeed tor the employenut cf acre inspectors, in order
that the work covend by the by.law as it stands at
presnct may be thoroughly donec. While the work of
the plumbîeg inspector necessarily occupies more time
tban that of the drain inspector, ta understand the city
employa four drain inspectors, but only two inspectors
of plumbing.

W HAT a change may e mought in .a place in a
very shors time by a ittl industry and otlay I

We were surpriced at the improvament which bas taken
place at the Toronto tsland duricg the past year or two.
The mork which is being donc thre shows lhat ai last
cur city fathers have become amare of the great oppor-
tuities which the Island affords for park purposes. The
city bas beeu highly favored indeed In possessing such a
valuable piece of land sitated oun the edge of a gecat
lake, and but a mile across a bay from the principal
thcroughfaes of che city. A steady and judicious ex-
penditure of money on the Island Park wil, within a
fem yeae, mork monders with mat is een nomia raher

barren spot. All the street sweepings or other matter
of a like nature should be taken to the park, and used
to maeo the place fertile and capable c grming a
greater number of trees and shrubbery than at presenat.
Every advantage should be taken of the lagoons te loim
smali lakes, with watermways connecting them with one
another, the bay, and at ne or tio points, with the
labe. What is proposed to be dom should be thor-
oughly worked out, and the scheme carried tormard ta
completion year by year, and thus it wli ot be barden-
saie on dit tax-payers.

W E have been informed that although the Parlia-
ment Butdings were designed by one of the

mont renowned architects of the present ere (in the
opinion of the Hon. the Provincial Secretary of On.
tario), il bas been foud necessary t re-design the
emaire pavilion. Whether this bas been done because

of the untavorable criticism te whcch the first design bas
bea subjected, or because the architect thinks he may
be able to improve upon it, we do net know. We
beleve that he can Improvea open f ; he certainly should
e able, for the tast is net by any means a diAicult one.

However, we do know that a change has een made in
the design, and that a considerable one, It seems very
strange that such material changes should he fund
necessary at such an early date, especially when it s
remnembered that ail changes means additional expense.
t is sot qita two years since the flrst design was placed

on paper, and then it was sot done in haste andyet it
bas been tound necessary ta modily iL. The Canadian
design which was rejected by the great American gCenus,
had been on paper some five years when u cas called
upon ta give his unbiassed (?) opinion te his own profil.
Since he has ounttd it necessary te alter his frst desigu
ta me mith bis omn approval and those over him, after
i bad been on paper two yearst wold it not have beea
but fair and nasonable mn the part at the sain ivid-
ua and individuals to hava allowed the Canadian archi-
tects a like cnportcnity to hava improvd their ideigu
after it had been on paper five years ? Not that it re-
quired Improvement ta surpass in artistic serit or in
otherrespects the design according to which the presint
buildings ara being erected. But Canadians are such
.broad.minded, honorable and unbiassed individuals. that
they see god in foreigners when they can sec no good
in themselves. Of course, we are prepand ta admit
the superior intellectual and other qualities of our native
politicians, and allow that Canadians have sot the same
abilicy to gain a like eminence in other aks of life.
What we are mot prepared te admit is, that ty are in.
ferior to thes in tke pursuits in other lands. Instead
of worshipping the cities of the United States and
other lands, a hitie worship of ourselves, and a little
patriotism for our country, might do both ourcelves and
our country gond.

W E read the letter addresud te tha Ministerial
Assoaation by the President and Secretary ofthe

Anti Poerty Association, with considerble surprise
Thest men apparently honstty think that they hase
grievances hcause a leu mon have bon torturateenough
to make money withot toil. They arc not able te under-
stand that what they would have us belite is the rote, is
but the exception. The vast majority whe possess land
only receive from il a fair inteart on the accumulated
money ai their industry, thrift and intelligence. No
man is denied the privilege te acquire land by pur-
chas. Ail that ta necessary is, thut he ahmold have the


